
Shabbat Shalom fellow lunar Sabbatarians!  
 
Today, 03-06-2021, although coincident to the Roman Gregorian calendar solar Saturday, it 
is the authentic 1st lunar Sabbath of our Creator’s Twelfth Lunar Month.  
 
He placed His full moon beacon as the original New Moon and start of His months, high 
above for all to see. All praise to YAHUAH Alahim for His steadfast love and compassion 
for His children, and His patience in restoring His long lost truths in preparation for the 
Second Coming of His Son, Yahusha haMashiach (the Messiah).  
 
Simply because the full moon as New Moon, with its count to Lunar Sabbaths, and annual 
Feast Days are no longer popular among the Rabbinical Pharisee Jews or the Romanized 
Christian churches today, does, in no way diminish its LIGHT OF TRUTH shining from the 
pages of Scripture and His Eternal Throne. Only YAHUAH’S Ruach (power, presence, and 
provision) gives those who seek Him with all their hearts, “eyes to see and ears to hear.” Ask 
Him today to reveal His New Moon and authentic Sabbath to you and see how your life will 
change as your soul temple is synchronized to His.     
 
 

 

THE MIDBAR 

By Jonathan Cahn 

 

He took me out in the desert to an immense valley surrounded by reddish mountains, which 
turned increasingly purple and blue as they extended out into the far distance. 

     “What words come to your mind,” said the teacher, “when you look at the desert 
wilderness?” 



     “Dry…barren…hot…austere…severe…hard…forbidding…” 

     “And when people go through hard times—times of loss, crisis, tragedy, loneliness, 
conflict, hardship, problems, separation, tears—they speak of going through the wilderness.  
And yet the wilderness is a holy place.  It was in a desert wilderness that Yahuah Alahim 
gave His Law, His Word, and where He revealed His presence.  The wilderness is holy.” 

     “So the hard times in our lives are holy?” 

     “For those who are His children, yes. 

     “How so?” 

     “In Hebrew, the wilderness is called the midbar. Midbar comes from the rood word 
dabar.  And dabar means to speak.  What is the wilderness? It is the midbar, the place of 
Yahuah Alahim’s speaking, the place of His voice.  It’s where He especially talks to us.  
Why did He bring His people into the wilderness, into the midbar?  So He could speak 
to them.  He brought Moses into the midbar to speak to him through a burning bush.  
He brought Elijah to the midbar to speak to him in a still, small voice.  So too He brings 
us into the wilderness that He might speak to us.” 

     “What is it about the wilderness that makes it the place of Yahuah Alahim’s speaking?” 

     “Look around you,” he said.  “What do you see?” 

     “Rock, sand, mountains—not much.” 

     “That’s why,” said the teacher.  “Yahuah, the Eternal, speaks but we don’t hear. We have 
too many distractions.  But in the wilderness the distractions are gone.  So He brings us to 
the wilderness that we might hear His voice.  Therefore, do not fear or despise the 
wildernesses of your life, and don’t despise His removing of the distractions.  Rather embrace 
it.  Draw closer to Him.  And listen to what He is saying.  Seek to hear His voice, and you 
will hear Him.  For the wilderness in your life is not just a wilderness.  It is holy ground…the 
midbar…the place of His voice.” 

The Mission:  Put away the distractions, those things that keep you from hearing.  And go 
into the wilderness, and midbar, and seek the voice of the Eternal, Yahuah Alahim.  

Deuteronomy 8:2-16; Psalm 46:10; Jeremiah 29:12-13; Luke 3:2 

[Disclaimer:  Please note that “The Book of Mysteries” is Jonathan Cahn’s notes from the 
lessons he received while spending a year under the tutelage of “The Teacher” in Yasharal 
(Israel).  I have found many of these to be worthy to share and will make additional 
comments on them as needed.  Those teachings not supported by Scripture that don’t meet 
the mark on any level are not shared or posted. We are not followers of Jonathan Cahn 
as there are many beliefs we don’t hold in common. However, these are shared that 
you too may be barakah (blessed) by the wisdom of “The Teacher.”] 



As you seek Yahuah Alahim this day, may you be blessed with the knowledge of His 
continued care and leading. 

 

For further Sabbath reading, consider articles: 

Is there Evidence for a Thirteenth Month? 

The Mark of the Beast and the Seal of Yahuah Alahim 

 

Your friend and fellow truth seeker,  

Kerrie French 
www.TheCreatorsCalendar.com 
TheCreatorsCalendar29.5@gmail.com 
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